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Abundance, diversity and community structure of macroinvertebrates in an Algerian stream : the Sébaou wadi A. Lounaci S. Brosse A. Thomas S. L e k 2
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Keywords : community structure, diversity, Algeria, benthic macroinvertebrates, mayfly, stonefly, blackfly. We investigated the abundance, diversity and community structure of mayflies (Ephemeroptera), stoneflies (Plecoptera) and blackflies (Diptera : Simuliidae) in the Sébaou basin (Algeria). Fifty-five species were collected (i.e. 22 mayflies, 14 stoneflies and 19 blackflies species) in 18 sampling sites located in both main streams and tributaries of the Sébaou river (Great Kabylie, North Algeria). Analysis of species diversity of the three considered taxa showed an altitudinal gradient with maximal diversity in the piedmont and low altitude mountain areas (from 200 to 500 m), which provided the most heterogeneous habitats to the benthic fauna. In contrast, the low diversity of the lowland sites was due to high water temperatures, reduced summer discharge and anthropogenic disturbances. In the same way, the low diversity of the high mountain areas can be attributed either to low water temperatures or high fluctuation in daily temperature. Three species assemblage groups are revealed, the first two are related to an upstream-downstream gradient, with headwater sites characterised by stoneflies species and middle stream sites by a high mayfly and blackfy diversity and abundance. The third group was identified as spring sites characterised by a low abundance and occurrence of stonefly species. Both altitudinal species diversity gradient and species assemblage of the Sébaou wadi were different from European and temperate areas, revealing that the accentuated North African Mediterranean climate could induce changes to both species and community structure. These results provide insights to the influence of some environmental features on aquatic insect species distribution and community structure in North African streams. Abondance, diversité et structure des communautés de macroinvertébrés lotiques d'un cours d'eau algérien : l'oued Sébaou Mots-clés : structure des communautés, diversité, Algérie, macroinvertébrés benthiques, Ephéméroptères, Plécoptères, Diptères Simuliidae. L'abondance, la richesse spécifique et la structure des communautés de trois groupes de macroinvertébrés (Plécoptères, Ephéméroptères et Diptères Simuliidae) ont été étudiées dans le bassin de l'oued Sébaou (Algérie). Cinquante-cinq taxa ont été identifiés (22 Ephéméroptères, 14 Plécoptères et 19 Simulies) dans 18 stations situées sur le cours principal et les affluents de l'Oued Sébaou (Grande Kabylie, Algérie). La diversité spécifique des différentes stations révèle un gradient altitudinal avec une diversité maximale dans les zones de piémont et de basse montagne (200 à 500 m) qui constituent les zones les plus hétérogènes. Au contraire, la faible diversité des zones de plaine peut être attribuée à une température de l'eau élevée, à un faible débit ainsi qu'à l'influence des perturbations anthropiques. De même, la faible diversité des zones d'altitude semble due soit aux faibles températures, soit à la forte amplitude thermique journalière. L'étude des associations d'espèces révèle trois groupes, les deux premiers étant essentiellement déterminés par un gradient altitudinal. Les zones amont sont caractérisées par des espèces de Plécoptères alors que les zones de piémont présentent une forte abondance et une forte diversité d'Ephéméroptères et de Simuliidae. Le troisième groupe est caractéristique des sources, avec des espèces de Plécoptères peu fréquentes et peu abondantes.
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Aussi bien le gradient altitudinal de diversité que les associations d'espèces dans le bassin de l'oued Sébaou, s'avèrent différents de ceux rencontrés en Europe tempérée. Cette étude révèle que le climat méditerranéen accentué d'Afrique du Nord induit des différences de composition spécifique, mais également de structure des communautés. Ces résultats fournissent des informations quant à l'influence de variables environnementales sur la distribution des espèces et la structure des communautés d'insectes aquatiques en Afrique du nord.



1. Introduction Since the eighties, an increasing interest was devoted to benthic stream invertebrates community structure studies (e.g. Barmuta 1989, Lugthart & Wallace 1992, Bournaud et al. 1996). However, most of the current ecological concepts were derived from studies conducted in Europe and North America and the structure and function of insect assemblages in Mediterran e a n and tropical streams r e c e i v e d less attention (Omerod et al. 1994, Ramirez & Pringle 1998). Up to now, many studies of North African stream invertebrates were devoted to taxonomy or biogeography but ecological aspects are less documented (e.g. Gagneur et al. 1985, Boumaiza & Clergue-Gazeau 1986, Boum a i z a & T h o m a s 1986, Malicky & Lounaci 1987, Bouzidi & Giudicelli 1987, Gagneur & Thomas 1988, Gagneur & Aliane 1991, Clergue-Gazeau et al. 1991, M o u b a y e d et al. 1992, Boumaiza & Thomas 1995, Thomas 1998, Vaillant & Gagneur 1998). However, from both environmental and taxonomic point of view, North Africa differs from the Mediterranean parts of Europe, with accentuated Mediterranean climate (i.e. extreme temperature values during summer and important flooding events during scarce storms, hard rains followed by long dry periods), and fewer benthic invertebrates species in comparison to continental European Mediterranean regions (Giudicelli et al. 1985, Lounaci 1987, Lounaci-Daoudi 1996). In the same way, even though most of the species belong to Mediterranean groups, several species originate from Ethiopian and Oriental taxa and a high rate of endemism has already been observed (Vaillant 1955). As these characteristics could induce different spatial organisation features between North African and European benthic invertebrates communities, this study, within the limits of the study area, aims to define and explain the spatial organisation of stream invertebrates according to environmental features. To reach this goal, we selected a limited part of Algeria (Djurdjura, Kabylie), including various environmental characteristics in terms of climatic attributes, elevation or distance from the sea. We frrstfocussed on a descriptive analysis of the species abundance and occurrence of



three major taxonomic groups (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Diptera : Simuliidae). Then, we investigated the upstream-downstream species diversity gradient. Finally, the species assemblage was visualised according with environmental features leading to a better understanding of the studied stream invertebrates community structure.



2. Material and methods The Sébaou wadi (i.e. river) basin was selected as study site ; it is located at about 100 km east from the city of Algiers. The studied area ranges between the Djurdjura mountains (up to an altitude of 1680 m) to the Sébaou lowland plain downstream the city of TiziOuzou (20 m above sea level). The 18 selected sampling sites were located on both Sébaou mainstream and tributaries aiming to cover various environmental situations (Fig. 1), with a large range of altitude, discharge and topographical features (Table 1). For each of these sampling sites, 16 environmental descriptors, usually considered as ecologically relevant (Williams & Feltmate 1992, Degany et al. 1993, Wohl et al. 1995, Jacobsen et al. 1997), were used to estimate invertebrates spatial distribution : altitude expressed in meters above sea level, slope of the bottom (%), distance from the source (km), mean annual river bed width (m), mean water depth (cm), mean current velocity, bottom substrate expressed in percentage of pebbles, gravel, sand and silt according with the Cailleux (1954) classification, percentage of organic matter covering the bottom, maximal and minimal water temperature, percentage of coverage by terrestrial and aquatic vegetation, and anthropic pollution sorted in four classes ranging from pristine to highly disturbed sites considering organic pollution and river regulation. Benthic macroinvertebrate samples were performed from 1984 to 1998 using a standard surber net (mesh size 250 um, surface sampled 0.09 m ) . As a complement, drift nets and visual samples allowed to catch larvae, nymphs and flying adults at each sampling occasion to check that the whole fauna was collected 2
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Fig. 1. Map of Algeria showing the location of the Sébaou wadi basin and of the 18 sampling sites. Fig. 1. Carte de l'Algérie et localisation de l'oued Sébaou et des 18 stations d ' échantillonnage.



using the surber-net and to provide further information for the specific determination of the larvae. Samples were fixed using five-percent formaldehyde for further analyses. In the laboratory, all the invertebrates were sorted out and determined to species level. When species level identification was not possible (i.e. no identification key available), identification was conducted to the lowest possible taxonomic level and reference individuals were sent to taxonomic experts for further analyses. This study was restricted to 3 taxonomic groups due to the taxonomic knowledge and their ecological relevance (Lenat 1988, Alder & McCreadie 1997, McCreadie et al. 1997) : mayflies (Ephemeroptera), stoneflies (Plecoptera) and blackflies (Diptera : Simuliidae).



We first made a descriptive analysis of the species abundance (mean number of individuals per m ) and occurrence for each of the three studied taxonomic groups within the whole Sébaou wadi basin. Then, we plotted species diversity (Shannon diversity index) according to the altitude of each station. To obtain maximal ecological reliability, data was fitted with a L o wess (locally weighted regression scatterplot smoothing) (Cleveland 1979) non-parametric regression model, which is known able to visualise data tendencies and respect the natural non-linearity of data (Trexler & Travis 1993). The fraction of points used in the computation of smoothed values (i.e. tension) was set to 0.5 (default value in SPSS and Splus software), which provided a high level of accuracy. 2
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Table 1. Characteristics of the 18 studied sites. Alt : altitude (m), Slo : slope (%), Dis : distance from the source (km), Wid :riverwidth (m), Dep : mean water depth (cm), Vel : current velocity (4 classes from low (1) to high (4)), Peb : pebbles (%), Gra : gravel (%), San : sand (%), Sil : silt (%), Oma : organic matter covering the bottom (%), Tma : maximal water temperature (°C), Tmi : minimal water temperature (°C), Cov : riparian cover (%), Aqv : aquatic vegetation cover (%), Pol : pollution (4 classes from pristine (1) to highly disturbed (4)). Tableau 1. Caractéristiques des 18 stations étudiées. Alt : altitude (m), Slo : pente (%), Dis : distance à la source (km), Wid : largeur du cours d'eau (m), Dep : profondeur moyenne (cm), Vel : vitesse du courant (4 classes de lent (1) à rapide (4)), Peb : galets (%), Gra : graviers (%), San : sable (%), Sil : limons (%), Oma : matières organiques déposées sur le fond (%), Tma : température maximale (°C), Tmi : température minimale (°C), Cov : couverture par la ripisylve (%), Aqv : couverture par la végétation aquatique (%), Pol : pollution (4 classes de non perturbé (1) à fortement perturbé (4)).
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Finally, the macroinvertebrates community structure was visualised using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak 1986) aiming to show affinities of each species for selected environmental variables (without transformation) and to determine the spatial d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e invertebrate c o m m u n i t y . A s a complement to the two first CCA axis representation (which explained most of the relative contribution of the variables), the species assemblages within the community were determined using cluster analysis and K-means cluster procedure performed on the CCA results using the coordinates of the species on the first five CCA axes.



3. Results Taxonomic studies of Sébaou freshwater invertebrates were conducted since 1984, leading to identify more than 400 species belonging to various zoological groups (Lounaci et al. 2000). Our study was restricted to 55 species belonging to three important taxa : mayflies (22 species), stoneflies (-14 species) and blackflies (19 species).



From a quantitative point of view, abundance and occurrence of the species in the Sébaou drainage basin, considering separately each of the three taxonomic groups, revealed 3 kinds of distribution, (i) Dominant species, i.e. abundant (> 500 ind./m ) and occurrent species (present in more than 50 % of the sites) represented by mayflies such as Baetis punicus which is the most frequent and abundant species, and is the Algerian vicariant of B. alpinus, Baetis gr. rhodani and Caenis luctuosa (Fig. 2a) ; and blackflies such as Simulium intermedium, Simulium velutinum, and Simulium pseudequinum (Fig. 2b). (ii) Moderately abundant (> 100 ind./m ) and frequent (present in more than 10 % of the sites) species belonging to the three taxonomic groups : stoneflies, e.g. Protonemura algirica and Protonemura sp. (Fig. 2c) ; blackflies, e.g. Prosimulium rufipes and Prosimulium albense (Fig. 2b) ; and mayflies, e.g. Caenis pusilla and Rhithrogena gr. germánica (Fig. 2a). (iii) Low abundant (< 100 ind./m ) and low occurrent (less than 10 % of the sites) species, well represented in the three taxonomic groups (Fig. 2). 2
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